Suppl. Fig. S1 : Expression of sfGFP-LactC2 and mTurquoise2-LactC2 in R. eutropha.
Suppl. Table S5 : Primers used for construction of gene fusions plasmid primer for amplification of inserts pBBR1MCS--2--P phaC --eyfp--c1--psd eYFP--Psd--for: ccgctcgaggcatgaactatcctcatccgctgatcgcc eYFP--Psd--rev: cgggatcctcacttcacgtcgagttcggcgaggatg pCM62--P phaC --dsRed2--c1
LactC2--for: cccaagcttcatgcactgaacccctaggcc LactC2--rev: ggactagtttaacagcccagcagctcc pETDuet--phaCcrAB venlactC2
PhaA--for: gggatcactctcggcatggacgagctgtacaagtgacgcttgcatgagtgccgg PhaB--rev: gaattcggatcctggctgtggtgatgatggtgatggctgctgcctcagcccatgtgcaggccg PhaC-- Cerulean--for: cccctctagaaataattttgtttaactttaagaaggagatataccatggcgaccggcaaagg PhaC-- Cerulean--rev: gctaccgctgccacttcctgatccgctacctgccttggctttgacgtatcgcc Venus--Lact--for: ccccatcttagtatattagttaagtataagaaggagatatacatatggtgagcaagggcgagg Venus--Lact--rev: cttcaggcctaggggttcagtgcacttgtacagctcgtccatgccgag ReCr--for: gtcaaagccaaggcaggtagcggatcaggaagtggcagcggtagcgtgagcaagggcgaggagctgttc ReCr--rev: ccggcactcatgcaagcgtcacttgtacagctcgtccatg LactC2--for: ctcggcatggacgagctgtacaagtgcactgaacccctaggcctgaag LactC2--rev: gtcagcgatcgcgtggccggccgatatccaattgagatctgcttaacagcccagcagctccac
DsRed2EC--LactC2--for: gggaattccatatggcgagcagtgagaacatcatcacc DsRed2EC--LactC2--rev: gggaattcgctagcttaacagcccagcagctccactcg Suppl. 
